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I N F O R M AT I O N

A thoughtful,  five double bedroom, modern house
designed by the highly revered, RIBA award
winning John Pardey Architects.  The view from
the street elegantly understates the property’s
size and it ’s not unti l  you’re inside that the true
generosity of  space, l ight and materials is
revealed. It  is  one of  three newly bui lt  detached
homes, measures approximately 4680sqft  and
sits on an elevated posit ion with fantastic views
in a great location. 

The house consists of  three stacked volumes. At
the top is the main,  large bright l iving area where
increased glazing and a decked terrace make the
most of  the far-reaching views. At the opposite
end of  the room, an open-plan dining and kitchen
area with addit ional  storage and preparation
surface. A fireplace and chimney express the
external  brickwork internal ly  (a feature
throughout) and house a wood burner.  Also on
this level  is  a study or  play room, uti l i ty  room and
WC. The different levels are joined by a steel  and
timber staircase where natural  l ight is  pul led
down through the house by the sol id oak louvres.
On the middle level,  with its lofty 11ft  high
cei l ings and where the main entrance is located,
there’s an addit ional  l iving area which opens out
to a second terrace. At the end of  the corr idor is
the master bedroom which has an impressive en-
suite bathroom, walk-in wardrobe and a bespoke
dressing table which also serves as the
headboard. Also on this level  is  another bedroom
with an en-suite,  access to the garage and a WC.
On the lower ground floor,  there are three further
bedrooms (two en-suite) a family bathroom and
media room with a projector and extra storage. A
careful ly  layered landscaped garden breaks the
outside area up in to different zones and uses a
material  palette of  t imber,  cor-ten steel  and
glass.  

The house is grouped together with two others as
part  of  a coherent col lection,  each made
individual  by different coloured t imber clad
‘boxes’ that take their  cue from natural  autumnal
hues. From John Pardey Architects:  “We see our
work as humanistic – modern, but tempered by a
love of  place, tradit ions and materials – we aim
for t imelessness in our bui ldings. We try hard to
attain simplicity yet r ichness, clar ity yet depth,
elegance yet robustness.” 

Brighton is wel l  known for  i ts Regency beach
front,  shops, restaurants,  pubs and bars.  For the
commuter,  there are excel lent train l inks to
London and Gatwick from Brighton, Preston Park
and Hove and easy access to the motorway
network via the A27/A23. Nearby,  Preston Park
with its velodrome and tennis courts is  a short
walk away, and to the North you have the option
of joining West Hove Golf  Club or the less formal
Hol l ingbury Park Golf  Course. The beautiful  Hove
beachfront is  only a short  drive away and the
start  of  the rol l ing South Downs is only 4 minutes
away by car.   
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